
( FORD SAYS HE WILL;

OPENSEATTLEBFFICE

Is On His Way East To

Take Charge of

Campaign

Tlic Scuttle pub-

lishes ttio following:
Tlio llawnllan Tcrrlturliil coinnils-nlo- n,

organized to promote travel
ttio inlands nnit thu United

State's, linn jolni'il with Australia to
open an ufllco In Now York City for
tlic purpose of attracting travelers to
points of Intcrrst In the l'aclric.

Alexnndei- - Hiimo Ford, who lias
spent eight months In the Islands
sunt) ing lonuiiions, is in acauio on
his way to tho Hast to take cliurgo of
tlio Nuw York onlcc. He sa) that
thu tourist lmrcaii Bvstem orlglnatcel
In Australia Is being copied by the--

Ilawallatis to draw tourists and bus-

iness men to the Territory. Through
tlio efforts of the commission, he
naB. scleral new lines of steamers
will mnko Honolulu a port of call
nml will offer reduced rates to trav
elers who may wish to lslt the Isl-

ands. The commission Is arranging
with Australian and New Zenlund
companies to Include Hawaii In tlio

$r a day excursions, und a mosquito
Jliet will make fchort trips around
the Islands.

"llvoriono In Hawaii," said Mr

1'ord, "Is working to attract tourists
mid business limn to tlio favored
upot of the world. Special accommo-

dations nie provided for tourists. Ho-

tel rales are low, nnd one may live
Mull for $1.60 a day. Trails nro cut
In tlio mountnln sides to all places Of

interest, nnd accommodation houses
lire being built nt intervals of ten
jnlles to earn for pedestrians nt n low
rate An uiito'iiobllo bolt road Is un-

der construction nnd n railroad Is

being built to tlio iirent trateis on
O.ihu " IjS.1

SUPREME COURT'S

FEBRUARY CASES

Tho list of cases for tlio February

session of tho Supremo Court, which

convenes noxt Moiidny. Is ns follows:

C. T. WIliU r. Tax Aosessor v. W. T
T.ucns. submission on agreed statement
of fuels; Attorney Genera! I'"- - l,lnl- -

ff, Smith & I.owls for defendant.
WlUliim A Hull v Chlng Tarn Shoe,

executrix, etc.. exceptions from Clr--cu-

Court. First Circuit. C W Ash

ford for plaintiff upolloo. It W Hrcck-on- s

und W W Tlinjcr for defendant-nppullan- t

II. J Dillingham v. M. I" Scott, et
nl.; exceptions from Circuit Court,

rirst Circuit. Kinney. Marx. Prosser
& Anderson for plnliitlft-apclleo- . do

fcndiuil In porson-upis'llan-

Chlng I.um v Lam Man lieu; excep-

tions from Circuit Court. First Circuit;

J. I.lglitfoot for rinltitllt appellant,
Cnstlo & Wlthlngton and J W Cath
cart for defondaiit-uppulle- c

Maukan S)lvn w) v. Wallukti Sug

nr Co; exceptions from Circuit Court.
Second Clicult; A 0. Corren for plain

tiff nnpollco. I) 11 Caso and Klnno),
aiarx, I'rosser & Anderson for t.

W. It. Knlelokokol v. Wnlluku Sugar
Co, j losoived iiuestlon from Circuit
Judge, 1'fiBt Circuit; C. W. Ashfoid
for plalntlir. Klnnoy, Marx. I'rosser &

Anderson for defendant.
II T Mills v J I). Mendonca; erroi

In District Magistrate, Honolulu;
plalntlit Inliorsou-nppclloe- , J. A,

for ilefeiidant-appollan-

UTS ITCHJEASILV OKI
' Infantile Eczema Quickly Relieved b

External Use of Oil of Winter-gree- n

Compound.

Infantile eczema, which has luffled
tho Hklll of tho best phlclnns for so
many yours nt last seems to ho curable1

and rurublo with great caso
Itesults of tlm last two jears 'ndl

cato conclusively that bab's Itch, In

fantile ecviiin and otlior skin diseases
of chlllrcu can bo very simply cured
by the application of a compound com-

posed of oil of vvlntorgreen, thmol and
glcerlne. as In 1). D. D. Proscription

Tho Itov I.owls Sleeley, of Weather-iv- .

Pa . writes:
"Oiii bib boy's llttlo faco was so

dreadfull) covuied with eczema that
Wood nnd wntor ran fioni tho Boros
nearly nil tho time After using 3V4

bottlo of I) I) 1). Prescription wo nro
ro happy 1 1" )" I'0 I" entirely
cm oil nnd thu dlsonso has nover In ok-o-

out again. If this letter Is In any
May a help to other sufferers, ou may
publish "I"

If j on huvo a child which Is siiffurlng
with this terilblo Itch, wo am suio jou
will not neglect ono hour to give your
hub) tlio light kind (if rnllef Wo havo
keen too often how quickly the ruiueely
mentioned iibovu tapes tho Itch away
nt once and how all thu cures seem to
bo pcimaiient; we have seen this too
ofton to hesltato tit nil in reromiueud
lug tho lemcil) for onr children

Honolulu Ding Co, Fort St

Kopicscntntlvo Dnwsnn of Iowa lu-

ll odui oil a Joint resolution In tho
Housn piovldlug for n now
stump to (ommemorato tho centenary
of Lincoln's lit i tli.

World's News from Mainland Piles
PLANHUGEBATTLESHIPSi

WASHINGTON, D C, Jan R,

President Hoosevelt's personal
lntlucnco lias resulted In (in In- -

crease of 2000 tons to tho ton- -

nagc of the battleships Dorlda
nnd Utah. These changes will
mnke them tho greatest war- -

- ships In the world. Tho I'xnml- -

tier Is able to say further that
tho Hoard of Construction of
tho Navy has now before It
plans for bnttleshlps of even
greater displacement than tho
revised Utah and Florida, An
Increase of 2000 ions' displace- -
menu which is suggested as the
limit In one of the plans, would
give u battleship of 2J.000 tons.
Such n ship easily would carry

h guns. Kxperts say tlio
revised plans will guarantee a
battleship with a speed of 23
knots. "5"

;

CHANGES ARE BEING.

MADE.AT CITYHALL

There lias been a general redistribu-
tion of ofllco rooms at tho City Hall
during tho past fow das. J'ollce Mag

istrnto Auilrndo now occupies Koom I,
having received permission to do so
from tho Hoard of Supervisors, wltli
tho understanding that ho must vacato
at any tlmo that tho room Is needed
for other purjioscs.

Tho otneo at tho end of the hall,
Iloom 1, was vacated this morning by
W. C Achl nnd was nt onco taken his
session of by tho County Engineer.
This moo leacs noom 12, formerly
occupied by tho englnoor, vacant.

Tho outer office, separating tho
sanctums of Messrs. Cathcart and Mil

erton, lias received considerable at-

tention. A counter now1 runs tho
length of the roomso tho visitor enn-no- t

gain admittance to tho Inner circle
until ho has satisfied tho eagle eed
guardian of tho portal that he has
business within.

Tlio Major's office has been decor-

ated by thu addition of a series of
framed photographs portraying tlio
features of all of thoso who served up-

on tho Hoard of Supervisors at the
tlmo that His Honor was a member of
that body.

LEWERS & COOKE

OECREE RULED ON

Tho RiiiireniM Court this tnornlnc
rendered Its decision In tho nlatter of
tho petition of tho firm of Lowers tc

Cooke, Ltd., for a decree of registered
title to several lots of land. Including
that portion of Its lumber ard which
U claimed by Mrs. Mary Atcherloy
Iho land court originally granted thu
firm a registered title to all the lands,
lut an appeal was taken to tho Su
I remo Court, which reversed tho deel
t Ion In favor of Mrs. Atchorleyl and
remanded tho case. Tho entire pctl
tlou was then dismissed by tho laud
court, und now the Supremo Court
holds that the original decree hohln
good as far as the lands which oro not
In contest arc concerned. The sjlla
bus reads as follows:

Appeal und error icoonil appeal:
Tho appeal of one party having been
sustained and a now doc co entered by
tho 'rial court a motion to dismiss an
appeal fiom the no v ilecreo Is denied
It appearing that new points of Inw,
although not rnb'ed bv counsel, exist
to the extent of requiilnv n modlflca
lion of the decree.

Appeal und error findings of fait
by tilnl Judge; It is within thu power
of trial Judges to mako findings of
fact, and such findings, will not bo
stricken from the ri'coul on motion

Registration of land titles practice'
Tho petition (or regUtutlon of a par-

cel of land having been deuloJ In toto
in cousequenro of an adverse claim to
a portion of the parcel this court, nit-

on nppen, modules tho decree so that
It shall be without prejudice to the
claim to tho uncontro cried portion

OASEBALL TICKET8.

Special piovlslon has boon mndo for
tho i enervation of unto and cab spaco
at tho league park for the big games
uggrcgatlon and tho
aggregation and tho Alllilawallun
team. Reservations muv bo made and
tickots purchased at tho Hawaiian
News Cumpunv's store.

Lady McLaren, who presided nt tho
Albert Hall meeting on

women's suffrage, Is the wlfo of Sir
Charles II II McLaren. K. C . M. P..
tho well-know- n Btoel, shipbuilding,
nnd colliery magnate, who Is chnli-ma- n

of several great undertakings,
including the Metropolitan Hallway
Company

A night school for pilsouors has
been started In the Stnto prison at
Trenton, N J., which promises to bo
n success. Somo of tho hotter edu-

cated rnnvjets uto acting ns tutors
for their fellows.
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CHURCHES URGED

TO BE ADVERTISERS

F. E. Scotford Talked To

Methodists On Interest-

ing Businessman

Church advertising religion con-

ducted on an business ba-

sis and fearlessness on the part of

the ministers was urged ns the only
means of bringing the businessman
Into close touch with the churches
bi Frederick K. Scotford of the Pa-
cific Hallways Athcrtlslng Company
In nn address before the Methodist
ministers of tho city nt Wesley Meth-odl-

Episcopal Churih, says the San
Kinnclsco Call

"Speaking from n businessman's
standpoint, 1 hae not lost interest
In religion," said Scotford. "I hao
lost Interest In the way It Is present-
ed In tho churches today. Uutll the
pulpit takes tho same fearless stand
In matters of right and wrong ns
Hint taken by Francis J. Hcney the
churches will ncer command the
confidence of businessmen. The min
isters must dare to attack wrong, not
only from the pulpit but by getting
right out In the open and fighting
This Is particularly true In the
'graft' situation,"

With tho churches brought up to
n sound business standing and with
the ministers daring to attack wrong
and upholding right regardless of the
fliiunctnl sacrifices that they might be
compelled to make. Scotford urccd
that to bring tho businessmen Into
tho churches otil advertising would
bo neccHsarj.

"Tho businessmen are used to ad
vertising," Bald Scotford, "and It
will pay )ou to approach them in
this way. Hut first of all, )ou must
bring your churches up to the stand
ard I have outlined. The churches
nro being run with too mui.li of an
eyo to the financial end. The min
isters fear to attack wrongs that aro
apparent because they are afraid to
offend Bomo wealthy member of thu
congregation."

Urging that tho ministers must
gain tho confidence of the business
men In their ability as purveors of
religion, Scotford outlined n churUi
Pihii based upon straight business
methods. Ho divided the procedure
Into five steps. First, religion corre
sponding to merchandise: second, tho
way the religion Is presented, corre
spondlng to the package of merchan-
dise; third, tho ministers themselves
corresponding to tho salespeople;

"ijt,iyi)yWitrr'TVq "'""'W

1lOXOLIM7.

SANE, AND

Habeas corpus proceedings aro now
being employed In un uttumpt on thu
part of Attorney J. A to get
hla client out of tho Insuiio Asvlum,
where ho was committed yestcrdn) by
Judge Andrudo. Magoon this noon
tiled a petition for a writ of habeas
orpus with Judge Ilobluson, who Is-

sued un order- - thut Atcherloy should
brought .before him forthwith in

order that tho petition might bo heard
Tho hearing will piobnbly take place
ut 1 o'clock this aflurnoou,

Tho petition for a writ, reads as fol-

lows:
Tho petition of J, Alfred Magoon re-

spectfully shows unto Your Honor,
1. Thnt Dr. John Atcherley Is a res-

ident of tho City of Honolulu, County
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, fort- -

thi eo j oars of ago and a person of
sound mind;

2. Thnt said John Atcherley by
C. A. Peterson, of the
Insane Asylum of Honolulu aforesaid,
unlawfully Imprisoned, confined, do
tuiiiod, and retrained of his liberty
nt thu ..aid Insnno Asylum.

The, causo of Imprisonment is that
on thu 271b day of Junuaiy, lilO'J,
Frank Andrudo, Hsqulre, District Mag-

istrate of tho District Court of said
Honolulu, committed said John Atcher-
loy to tho Insane Asylum, u copy of
which Is hereto attached
and mado a part and 'o which
laforeuce Is heiuby mado, which com-

mittment was Illegal aid vn'd for tho
following reasons:

a. That said District Magistrate had
no Jiiilsdlction in tlio

b That thu law under which said
pioceedlngs weio had und moro parti
ularly Section lllli of tho Revised
Laws of Iho Tonltory of Hawaii, Is
unconstitutional and It. that It

authorizes ttio commllnient of n pert

fourth, a proper advertising medium,
and fifth, the keeping of the business
vhcii once secured.

"No church Indlvldunlly can wield
enough funds to advertise properly
lut a number of churches combined,
an for Instance, n combination of
Methodist churches, can gather
enough funds to do tho work right."
said Scotford. "Advertise through
the newspapers, The real niinlsteis
of today nro tho editors of the dnlly
papers nnd tho real pulpits the news-

papers,"

URMY, NAVY AND

MARINE. CORPS:

Sentry duty nt the entrance- - to the
Naval Wharf preserves Is now per
formed by tho enlisted persi unel of
tho Nnvy and not by marine.? It was
the custom under tho old recline to
place a kahkl clad sentry nl the gate
to see Hint none passed bv who li.id
not tho right to do so.

Tho Kahkl uniform Is absent n iw

however, nnd the white vv ,rklng
clothes of tho seamen tnke 'Is place
Illght across tho at tho man en-

trance of the Navy Yard, Is n marlro
hentry on duty. Hvory tlmo ho fi.'es
to tho whaif, at tho end of hU post
ho looks over, evidently nnxlom to see
what sort of a sentry Jack pir.ves

The cntlro commissioned pufonnc!
"of the Naval Station made a trip to
Pearl Harbor today on the U S S Ir,
quots, (ho station ship. A unmix r of
officers from the U. S. S. Suppl) wnt
nlong as guests.

On tho supKsltlon that tho Supply
will not bo called upon to adopt the
sombro garb of slate gray w'ilc
clothes all fighting ships of the Xnvv
now, tho seamen of that ship nro be-

ginning to rcmnvo tho tract n of r

long Journey from Guam nnd cot lus
nmount of whlto paint Is being used to
cover up bare spots on her slues.

CHARTER.UTICLES?
The Attorney General and tho

for the new Pearl Harbor
Traction Company aro nrranglng for
the submission to tho Supremo Court
ol some questions which have arisen
as to tho method to bo employed In
obtaining tho charter which the
company desires. The Attorney Gen-

eral holds that tho Treasurer has not
the pnwor to grant a charter, and be-

lieves that nrtlcles of Incorporation
should bo asked for. There aro no
objections to tho main (ssuc, tho
form of tho proceedings merely be-

ing Involved.

sou to tho Insaniy asvltim without diu
process of law, without u proior hear
ing, unci uoprives such person or n
right of trial by Jury. '

3 That thereuMn, nn tho
dny last aforesaid, suld John Vtrlictloy
duly gave notice In writing of an u,
pcnl to tho said Circuit of tho First
Circuit, Jamiarj term, 19u9, from tho
decision of suld Frank Andrudo,
qulru.

4, That thereupon said Jehn Atch
orly npilllcd to tho Hnnorablo W J
Hoblnson, Third Judgo of tho Circuit
Court of tho First Circuit. Terrltorv
of Hawaii, for his releaso fiom cus
tody pending tho said appeal, which
Judgo caused thu bod) of said John
Atcherloy to bo brought beforu Milui
(ml examined, und thcrctiiion pipeced
ed to cxamlno suld John Atcherley fo
tho purposo of ascertaining whether
or not It would bo prudent to releas- -

him fiom custody pending said appeal
ntul upon thu conclusion of such oxnm
Inntlon, mado un order rel. using hlpi
from custody, d copy of vvhlrh ordei
Is hereto attached and made n part
hereof and to which refcrenco is herr
by mndo:

R That thereafter nn tho dny last
aforesaid, motion was mndo bofote

Id Hnnorablo W. J Robinson, to
lesclnd tho said older releasing tho
said John Atcherloy from custody, J.
W Cathcart, Hsqulre, appearing on
behalf of tho movant, and our peti-

tioner on the behalf of s.ild John
Atcherloy, und, nftoi hearing nlgu-incu- t,

said older i cleaning said John
Atcheiley from custody was rescind
ed on tho ground that said Judgo had
no Jurisdiction to make Mild llrst ol-

der releasing said John Atcherloy
fiom custody, nnd theioupun said
Judge ordered the shoi Iff of the Conn

of Ouhu to lesitmc tho citst6IJ and

May Fiee Atcherley

By Habeas Corpus
MAG00N CONTENDS THAT DR. ATCHERLEY IS THAT

HE IS BEINCTIIXEOALLY DETAINED ALSO THAT IN-

SANITY LAW IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Magoon

bo

Is,
superintendent

commitment
hereof

mutter;

void,

street,

Hs

:ACT INDEPENDENTLY

OF OTHER ENVOYS

!

American and British

Ministers Inquire About

YaunShai.Kai
Pekln. Jan. IS W W itockhill, the

American Minister, and Sir .1 N Jor-

dan, the Iirltlsh Minister todav called
upon Prince Chlng. president of tho
Foreign Hoard, and made represent:!
tlons on the subject of the recent ills
missal from olllce of Yuan Shal Kul
member of the Grand Council This
step wjs taken Independent!) of tho
other diplomatic, representatives In
Pekln, nnd without previous commuul
cation of tho Intention to the Foreign
Hoard

The ministers proceeded In accord
nee with the- - recommendations made

by them to their respective- - Govern
mult. Thu diplomats hero were su
divided upon the question of approach-
ing Chlng regarding tho dismissal of
Yuan Shal Knl that the American nnd
ISrltlsh representatives had to act
alone They disclaim any Intervention
but It Is thought the) objected to tho
dismissal

Tlio Government desires to Hold a
formal reception of the diplomatic
corps lit which Hie reglmu of Prince
Chun will bo rccognlzid, and Its wish
Is due partly to thu reception abroad
of (he news of Yuan Shal .Hal's dls
mlsesl ns woll as local press comment
thenion. Tho diplomats, however aro
deliberating tho suggestions, ami It is
not like I) thnt the- - Iliitlsli iiml Amerl
can ministers will signify their ac
ce'ptuncu beforu the regent glve-- s his
reasons for tho dismissal of Yuan Shal
Knl, together with assurances for tho
dilute.

DAND CONCERT.

There will bo a public moonlight
bund concert this evening nt 7:30 nt
tho Honolulu Sonsldo Hotel. Tho fol-

lowing is tho program:
PART I

March Tho Hiilnhula Girl .... Kalani
Overture Tell (by request) .. Hosslnl
Intermezzo llumoiesquo (b) ro- -

quest) Dvoruk
Selection German Melodies (bj re

quest) Sato
PAKT II,

Vocal Hawaiian songs.. ar. by Horgo-Selvctt- on

Soldiers Parade (by re
quest) Hiiiuq

Waltz City l.lfo Traiislnteur
Fliislo Mokllmna (nuw) ....... .

; or by Ilergei- -

Tho Star Spangled llanner.

possession of said John Atcherley,
whereupon he was taken Into custody
b) said Sheriff and taken to said In
sane ns)lum, vvhero ho Is now eon- -

fined as above set forth
C. Thnt said John Atcherley Is

entitled to an appeal from tho deci-

sion of said District Maaglstrnta com
mitting him to said Insnno asylum as
aforesaid, to this Circuit Court, and
Is entitled during the pendency of
said trial anil until the determina-
tion of said matter, to be released
from custody.

Wherefore, Blnce said John Atch-

erley Is remediless, save In at court
hnvlng proper cognizance, petitioner
humbly prnvs that a writ of habois
corpus may bo had directed to said
C, A. Peterson, ordering him to have
tho body brought before Your Honor
as directed In the writ, nml thnt said
C, A. Peterson may stiow cause, If
any he have, why said John Atcher-
ley Is Imprisoned, rnnllned, detained,
nnd restrained of his liberty by him,
cud not set nt liberty, nnd that said
John Atcherley tuny tie released from
said imprisonment, rnnlnement, de-

tention, nnd restraint, nml that such
other relief bo granted him as to tho
Court shall seem meet.

FOB! WE M
JSJ5 MS OUT

Kvery strange sail thnt makes Its
appearance on the horizon starts the
rumor going that thu Fort George Is

entering the hiubor Frequently It
Is somo small lumber schooner that
Is iipproiiihlng the island, but to
tense has become tho state of affairs
rentvo to thu overdue Matsou ship
Hint waterfront .folk nro eagerly
widening ever) eiatt that approaches
under sail

Now 1S5 da)s out from New York
nnd laden with pig Iron for tho Ho
nolulu Iron Works, tho Fort George
Is cunning great worry. Many

woro rejKirted In tlio neighbor-
hood of Capo Horn it about tho time
tho Fort George should have rounded
thoro. und It Is feared that thu ship
may huvo run Into one Tho Foil
George Is an Iron ship built without
bulkheads, and weio she to collide
with un iceberg, would be In danger
of sinking Immcdln(ol).

Thu Honolulu lion Works Is suiter-lu- g

cousldernblu Inconvenient o

lhroughvlhe udn-anlv- of the ship,

CHR1ST-LIKECLUBSGR0- W

CI.r.VF.I.AND. O , Jan. 7

That the attempt of 11,000
voung persons of Clevelnnd, ,

clerks stenographers, business
etnn and others who dnlly are
exposed to temptntlon IonIpvI- -

nte from the path called
straight and narrow, to live as
Jesus would. Is to be tried In
other cities wns thu announce- -

! meiit made todnv. I

W 1) Price, law student and
originator of the movement, Is !

swamped with Inquiries ns to
steps necessir) In organizing
tho movement TIicko mine
from ministers, business men

- und others, In the main living -

In the smaller cities of the Ceil- -
- trnl West.

Mr Price has received re- -

quests to visit several Ohio clt- - :

les, to start similar movements
to those In Clevelnnd

MRS. KNUOSEN LEARNS

OEHERMOTHER'SDEATB

Mrs, Katherlue Hrsklnc Pickett Hub
sell, tho mother of .urs. Augustus 1'

Knudsen, passed awav in Oaklond
morning quietly and peaceful!).

Her ago was 79. At her bedside-- wore
two of her daughters und her son An-

drew C Ilussull
Tho death of her mother came ni

n particularly hard tdiock to Mrs.
Knudsen, as she had Just returned
f i om n very pleasant visit at tho
fumll) homo In Oakland, during
which Mrs. Hussel was in tho best
of health. Mrs.'Russel was ono of
the typical women of tho South,
vvhero she was born und reared Dur-
ing her later vcara she has retained
Hint quiet nnd admlrnhle dlgnltv of
character that has made the South-c-

matrons famous. She wns In-

tensely lojal to her friends and nil
matters that appealed to her In n fa-

vorable light, and sho wns especially
attracted and beloved by oung peo-

ple. Sho retained her vouthfiil spir-
it regardless of advancing jears. it
is presumed thnt pneumonia was the
iiilise of her death though tho brief
cables havo given no details.

FLORAL PARADE

MnEBS PROGRESS

Oahu's Princess And Her

Escort Have Been

Chosen

Tho Island Princesses feature of tho

Washington's lllrtlida) Floral Parado
promises this yenrto excell Hint of any
of. tho previous years. Chairman W

II. Mclnerny, who litis this part of tho
arrangements in charge, is feeling
good over tho outlook Tho selection
of Oahu's Princess Is practical!) de
cided uiKiii, and tho name of tho fair
lady who will uphold thu Capital Is
land's honors In tho competition will
lay announced tomorrow It Is expect-
ed that tomorrow's mall from thu oth-

er Islands will bring definite Informa-
tion concerning tho preparations which
oro being mado elsowhero.

Mr. Mclnerny lias also secured as
escort for tho Princesses a band of
thirty bo)8 nnd girls chosen for their
horsemanship from among Honolulu's
piomlnent families Theso nro to bo
garbed lu white', with prnb.ibl) colored
sashes, and they aro to bo miiklcicd
for rehearsal of their parts u number
of times befoiv thu grout occasion. It
Is Mr. Mclnernj'B Idea that the chll
drun during their escort of tho Prln
cusses, shall perform n number of
simple maneuvers on horseback, which
will doubtless bo very effect he

Senator Chas, F. Chllllngworth has
been appointed by Director Petrlo to
organize and havo charge of thu Pan
riders. Ho has already selected a
number of Indies for this part, and tils
well known enthusiasm nml uxeiutivu
ability Insures this feature of the
parudu as being something distinctive
and Btrlklugl) attractive

Dlieetor Petrlo Is ninth pleased with
Iho manner lu which most of the
members of thu several committees
nto taking hold, foi he fully realizes
that lu thu thice remaining weeks be
foro tho Parade tin re must be hard
nml actlvo woik from ovonhndy. Ho
hits called a meeting of the c hall men
of tho vnilous committees for this af
tcrnoon, at which reports of progress
uiul othei m.itteis will ho eliscusseel

HocniiBo hei fluiiro changed his
mind after sho had mado picpn

for tliedi wedding, Miss Hoo
Jurgens, a member of ono of Daven-pin- t,

Iowa's, leading families, became
violently liisnuu, und was taken to
the Insane department of Mercy llos- -

pltal.
t -

TTfrr

TEN REASONS WHY

WOMEN SHOULD VOTE

Suffragettes Tell Why

Rights Amendment
Should Pass

San li urn Im i Ian 4 Ten reasons
why the legislature of Carllfornlj
kliould adopt (hi const It in ton and sub
in 1 It to the voters of the stntu lit the

oxt goneial eluctlun w,n- - promiilgat
cd b) thu state central committee of
tho suffragettes inciting nt Sairaiueli
to

Tho nrgumeiits follow
1 Twelve jears lidve elui-so- since

the-- submission of an equal siiffrngo
amendment.

2 The voting population of Call
lot nla has lurgel) liicu-as-- bv tnaiiv
)oung men reaching majurll), nml b
new lesldents from other states and
countries and there is no surct) tluct
the laws regarding suffrage represent
the seiitlmcuf of thu people

3 -- Several C'lillghtf lied nations havo
granted suffrage to women nnd in
other countries there Is u ceaseless
und popular agitation

( -- In those' stntes where women
vote It Is a success,

r California should bo the next
stnto to submit n siiffrago umendiiiciil,
owing to her extent and Intliiuice In
Iho nation, and that the ma) remain
a lender In progress and Justice

fi The submission of tho suffrage
amendment has been Indorsed b) tho
lending labor organizations of the
Mate

7 Tho spirit of the constitution of
California guarantee x the right to de-

mand the submission of an amend
incut.

8 Many state and local orgnnlza
tlons pot suffrage hocletlos have In
dorse d the-- submission of un iimelid
nient.

9 Public opinion demands tho sub
mission of an amendment, ns shown
ny tlio active siipioit or .'it, uewh-piivor- s

lu tho state of California.
10-.- For tho long work day.

For the taxes wo p.i).
For tho laws we olio)
We demand something to sny

At a meeting of the I'quul Siitlrugu
club of Mill Valid) Mrs J W. Ainrath
and Mrs. S)dne) Coulsou were np
pointed n committee to Join tho dele
gat Ion of lobb)lHtH now nt Sacrnmeu
to. consisting of Mrs. Collin. Mrs
Mary Sperr), Mis l.ucia Xotlunds
Mrs. Joteph Muu.ihau. Hllzu Campbell
and Mrs. Agnes ltn)

Tliero were present at tho Mill Val
le meet Ing Mrs H C Hunker. Mrs
i: Phillips, Madame Trumbonl, Mrs
A Mercer Mrs Ainrath. Mrs Coulsou,
Miss Charlotte Davis and Mrs. Marv
Cullin.

COAST CONSUL.

WASA NOVICE

Japanese Consul Genera! I'yeno,
who Is recognlzeil as ono of the most
iicrompllshed ellplomnts in tho sorv-Ic- o

or tin) Japanese Foieign OOlce, Is
ut a loss In regard to the attltudo
taken b thu Jupancso Consul
In Sun Francisco ns to matters
pertaining to Stnto legislation.

In tho nbsenco of n Consul Gener-- u

there since Kolko resigned and ie- -
turned to Japan. S. Tnkahasbl is rep-
resenting tho Japanese Government
In San Francisco. Ills official title
Is thnt of Hleve Consul In charge. Ac
cording to report, ho Is but u nuw
mail In the service.

He Is charged with having Inter--fere-

with tho passage of a bill. In-

troduced in tho State Legislature,
piohlbltlng nil aliens from owning
hind. Tho local Juiuneso bellovu
that If thcro hail been a Consul Gou-ci- nl

thcro ut the time, tho subject,
which Is a delicate, one, would havo
been handled more diplomatically. It
Is regretted gcncrnll) that former
Consul General Kolko had resigned.

MERCHANTS ELECT

(Continued from Pace t)
election to thu olllcu of Piesldunt,
which ho has held so long. Fred Mac
turbine was called to thu chair.

Macfuilano nu taking tho chair Bald
that ho deopl) regretted Mr Smith's
letlreuieiit Mr. Paris stated that It
would be best for thu Association to
ak Mr Smith to reconsider his

of lotlrlng Smith answered
pleas.iutl) hut negatived.

W T Lucas expressed himself u
fuvoi of icorganlzlug the now Hoard
b) having tho now men take thu
places of old ones jenrl) Chairman
Macfarlatio, having failed to hear fur-
ther expressions from tho members,
uppolntcil W T Lucas and M Urusch
ns tollers fm election of directions.

SHE BECOMES JAPANESE

Missionary Takes Out Naturalization
Papon; First Time on Record,

Toklo Jan l.'MIss I'strelln Finch,
nn American who for a long tlmo linn
been connecteil with the Seamen's mis.
tlnns at Yokosukn ami Its naval bases,
I as been granted naturalization by the
Japanese honiu department. This i
the llrst Instance In Japan of thu nat-
uralization of u woman.
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